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AUCTION HALIvN.

Administrator's Sal-1- , at Auction.
tnaKM, toija'j-;- am fixtures!

of Store No. 1i Vadlaon street,
l lmrxlay Itl oral it. .1 m v I7li. lOo'fl'k,

Mine belli fsUie Jo'.in (J. C. Meyers.
A. K. KHaNKLAND, Auctioneer.

Henrr I.nehTmstnn, Administrator.

JLO.HT.

i fVLRk ln'ite Hunt bay mare mule, tall cut oft,
A L and botli knees scarred. A liberal reward

will be iatd lor any Information, or return ot the
, to WM. CONWAY,

at the gtatlonhouse.

One pair Rold spectacles, withSPECTACLES under will be rewarded by leaving
(lament till Oflil'e.

STKAYKU Oil rVrOIKX.
ITOKSKrl Krom the residence or Mr. Wharton, on new

K.ilelt'b road, an A .o. 1 saddle Horse; daik bay;
for white feet; about lt( hands bltb; 6 years old,
with bteat collar names and open bneiry, with side
miring and end spring. A liberal reward will be
paid tor deliver, ot a,e to

cofnRAW ca
FOIC SALfc L.KAWJG.

r"tHK MKMPDId FOUM'KY AND MACHINK
1 SHOP Including large i! d valuable grounds,

biiildintts and niaihlnery. 1 lie tools r good and
In good order, embracing rs THR FoCndkT two Cu-

pulas, one lt)-to- n Crane, and one Kotary Blower,
Clem ilia and Blacking Mill tc

In thk .machink Shoi- - Two Iron Planers, two
Engine Lailie. two Drill Presses, two Bolt Cutters,
one Iron Punching Machine, Hailing Machine, etc.

In thk Pai-ikh- n shop One Fay Co. Scroll Saw,
Iwo Wood LatlieM. one Splitting Saw and Table.

Thk Motivic Powmt Is one 2lMiiiiie Knglne, with
our tiud Holler. Pinups, Tank, Shafting. Bangers

and Pullles complete- For price and terms, address
, at Memphis. T..n J. K. KKAMC A CO.

uARD I will remain In the city this summer,B" and Uike all the day and lodging boarders my
Lou.se will accommodn'e. at low rates.

K. J. BKCKTKL, 431 Shelby street
KdlliABLK HOOM With boaro. at

OABDKUS A few (Tantlemen at
Htt l iiion street, l erms moawaift

OOMS Desirable rooms and good board at

OOMci-.Siil- lof front rooms, with board, al 111K Coui i strevt. Da Iwanters wanted.

BA 1 L KY S PKINUS -- Those desiring summer board
at reasonable rates. In a healthy location, con-

venient to the city, with abundanceof amusements,
ami e -- 17 facility f communication and travel, and
absolute exemption from epidemic diseases, should

with Kl,l IS CO.. Halley Springs. Ala

To go to Wlttsburx. Arkansas, to doWOMAN housework; good reference required.
Address K., Appeal office.

( 1 OOO WAITKtt And one chambermaid, at 40
KX Jefferson street.
- 0OD STONE CUTTER3-- On th U. 8. Post-- T

office an 1 Courthouse, at Austin, Texas.
M. A. M'UOWAN.

roCKAWAY Or double-seate- d buggy, to take
Cii care ot during the summer. Apply at 8ploer

place, Kerr avenue.
SjLOUKl) WOM4N To do general housework

Apply at lib I'nion street
To re-ll- or repair, at theJOAHAtOLS Shop, 1 H2 Slain street, near

WaslitTie-ion-. Practical parasol maxer.

TJOB8K AND PONY A line looking aDd safe
IX buggy horse, very low; also, a beautiful Shet

land pony. Apply at avM main street.

"4"l!i.E Dray, Harness and License: I have no
yX. further use tor the turnout; it is oiteredcneap,

C. A. W ASTON, H I Madison street
l.iNtiINK AND BOILER One 1 0x20 cylinder en- -

j'j glne and boiler complete, except smoke-stac- k

und bieech-- r, will sell for $7i"0; chenie8t
powerlnthe city. ft. w. erMiita. jr.,

75 Vance street
ABE Finest saddle mare In the city. Apply toM K. 11. APPKKSON CU.

bhii'ped cheap by river or railroad. LeaveBliICK at John A. lwole's, HR'A Front street
Large concessions will t:e made on orders for good
BalmonOrlck, suitable for chimneys or setttngboll- -
rrs. etc. rirp-n- ,

TTOUSES On Shore of Lake Michigan. 3 nicely
I 1 furnished and situated backhouses, each con

taliilng large rooms, Sf ?ft earn per month, for four
hi. ml h; everything ready for houwlceeplngorboard-lntr- .

You can engage them by tel graph or letter to
.'. M. '.arshall. No. 17 o. Clark street, cnicago.

( m T 'iK - Of six rooms, wlib jnrd and good
cistein-wate- r. No. 75 Linden street Inquire

at 10n Monroe street
WF.LLINCltOUSK-Corn- er Greenlaw and Sev-

enthD streets, Chelsea; good water, nice bout
yard, and convenient to street-car- s.

A. D. i WYNNE. :15 Front street
FK1CK recently wronpied by Memphis Water CoTj

O
Cole jTcv.'s old Htrtiuli Second street; posses

sion given 1st or August.
2d, ;id and 4th Moors over 2$-20tt- & Main street
Kiorehies In .Th.Terson Block.
booms and unices over Porter, Taylor 4 Co.s. 300

Front street
Old Rxnosltlon Rlllldlnc.
400 acrts land on Raleigh road, with

in nines oi uie ci'.j, irum ipi tiituunry, icvm'.
Desirable lots In any part of the city; will give long

leaaes to p.utles wi&hing to build.
JOHN OVERTON. JB.

Apply to C. ti. filtOSVENOR,
1!04 Second street

FU KNISI1KD BO AKDINUHOUSE CentrallyA located. Address A. a.. Appeal omoe.

OOM9 Furnished or unfurnished; suTfable also
.V for tamliles to himsekeep. IU1 J f jutaua.

XPURNISHED UOOM3 with or without board
r1 No. T'ird street.

KIRKLAND'S

SIX FOR $Si

NINE CAR-LOAD- S

2500 BXS LEfilONS

J list rearing, " YEMBO," direct from
M.wslna and Palermo, which we offer to the traue
at KvciCEijlNdLY LOW PRICKS. As heretofore,
wk ukpack ALL OUK LEMONS; so when they

ive us. ttiy are nil aonnd and boxes well
filled. Our Lemons will be classed In three grades,

as follows:

VU.1
F.lSl'Y hTVI..llI LKMOSS,

II'UV FI.K 31 KM 1191 A JTuEMOXt

WHEN OBDEKIMJ.

STATE EXACTLY THK KIND YOU WANT,

OLIVER, FINNIE&Co

WHOLESALE .GROCERS.

LOCAL PAKAUKArilS.

Dig mir7.W aie now in demand.
The iiuaiHhtine wiii toon be raited.
The river at this point is

v vvditif: rapidly.
Ti.n ipi.isl .ltivfl conri-i- l rvill meet this

aCtprnoon nt th'i usual hour.
;,-- few arrests were ninde bv the police

y. or lift cij,'ht, and tio tti'enaes were
ol a minor uraao.

Several Mewpbi.tns
.

who participated in
i fiw 1 1 -

I.! o btarupi'diJ ot li.ai mursuay it;ia nave u
turned to take auotbt r eurvey ot the battle
fii.ld.

Advi-rtinsp- bills (or less than five dollars
iunt Lo paid when tbo work is ordered, ex-- c.

pt tor persons with whom we have regular
a counts.

There t a certain etandiug coiumitteo ct
the uusiliary satiilarv association, the nieui-- h

rs of which to ntnittoe are called privy
i.iuni'ilois.

Yesterday the mercury m (he thenuom-c- r
indicated ninety-thre- e degree. At

eleven o'clock laRt night it v. m
and a halt degrees.

f.etwecn twelve aud one o'clock laxt
uiglit a tire broke out at James A: Itooca's

waffon factory, but the watchman put it out
without much difficulty.

TiBLB MEMPHIS DIL APPEAL-- THUBSD A. JULY 17, 1879,

ltfaninrd. at 298 Main street, received a
liirge supply of pap"rs, magazines and libra-
ries last nifjht. Go there acd get somethintr
to read during tbe warm spell.

Says the New Orleans Picayune, 15th:
A Memphis man cannot travel for his

health. He must have a certificate that he
feels well bctore he ca i leave the laxing- -

District."
The heat was sultry and intense yester

day, but all over the north along: the preai
lakes, even in Canada, the thermometer indi-

cates from ninety-si- s to one hundred and two
degrees.

When all other subjects tor conversation
fail, even when the great hot weather topic
plays out, there is one subject that holds its
own as a great factor for small-tal- and that
is thefitvre jaune.

The Daily Appeal will be sens oy niau
at one dollar per month, postage inciuaea.
Orders for tho pappr should ba detinue as to
time and contain the money, as we pay uu
attention to "till forb d" orders.

--The grand waltz, On the Banks of the
Grtat Mississippi, composeJ oy Augustus
Davis, and recently published by H. G. Hol-pnhr- o'.

is an attractive piece of music.which
is bound to become popular with the masses.
Price, fifty cents.

Hundreds of people yesterday visited the
BayOu Gayoso dam near Llhott street, now
being erected under me superintended ui
Captain Cleary and Caption W.J. aiuer
mott. Those visiting the locality to-da- y can
find the "dam by the old mill site, but not
the mill by a d n sight."

The wildest rumors were afloat through
out the city yesterday afternoon and last
evening. By ten o'clock the rattled citizens
retired to their sporadic couches and went to
sleep and dreamt the dreams that laeer beer
can torm. The rumor hencl, wnen ne meets
a friend can talk of no ottier spirit bat I el-lo- w

Jack.
And when they talk of him, they shake their

heads
And whisper one another In the ear;
And he that speaks doth gripe the hearer's wrist,
Whilst he that hears makes fearful action
With wrinkled brows, with nods, with roiling eyes. -

The Bavou Gavoao dam erecting near
Elhotr Direct by General Colton Greene, of
the auxiliary sanitary tor the
purpoee ot lormiog a reservoir oi water wtrn
which to flutth and wash out the bayou, will
be blown ur and the wild waters
will be sent whirling and eddying down to
SVolf river. . Ihe time ot breaking the dam

ill be duly announced, and men will be sta
tioned all along tbe course of the bayou to
watch the effect and notify people of the
coming of the torrent.

A trio of would-b- e exodusters rushed
into the editorial rooms of the Appeal yes-terd-

afternoon. . One. the spokesman.
asked: "Is dis de offis?" "What office?"
we asked. "De Unitered States otbs; 1 se
got two more boys here wants to 'list in de
army." We informed them that the recruit
ing office, which lormerly occupied tne oppo-
site side of the Appeal building, had
skipped out for Nashville. It was sad to
witness the forlorn expressions of those
three dark-hue- d countenances as they slowly
wended their way down the stairway, almost
overpowered by the disappointment.

Our scientific reporter last evening vis
ited the Bayou Gayoso dam, now being
erected by the auxiliary sanitary association
upon the plan suggested by General Greene,
just below tie Llhott street bridge, bouth
Memphis. A dam ot earth has oeen built
across the O iyou-oe- a, tne uanKs twing oo- -
structed in this locality. Scores ot men were
at work with wheelbarrows on the dam.
Two water-plug- s had been opened and were
niltng up the reservoir rapidly. 1 wo Kegs ot
powder were placed beneath the earth-da-

from which powder-keg- s a fuza will extend
to the bank, rsy the dam win oe
finished and ready for operation.

At a meeting of the executive committee
the auxiliary sanitary association, held on

Tuesday last, the matter as to raising addi-
tional tund-- for sanitary work was discussed.
Mr. Keating ottered the following resolu-
tions on the subject, which were unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That a committee of three, to
consist of Messrs. Furetenheim, Thatcher and
Eiseman, be appointed to take into considera-
tion and report upon some plan for increas
ing the funds of the association. ;

Besolved, That the same committee be re
quested to confer with tbe Taxing District
commissioners and request them to urge
upon the governor in issuing hi proclama-
tion calling an extra session ot the legislature
to state as one ot the reasons tor such call tbe
necessity for levyicsr a special tax of fifty
cents on the one hundred dollars for sanitary
purposes in the iaxing District.

Mr. H. Bejach is stopping at St. Louis.
Mrs. W. S. Pickett is at Bon Aqua

Springs.
Mrs. G. P. M. Turner is at Rogersville,

Tennessee.
Mr. T. B. Trezevant and wife are at Bon

Aqua Springs.
Mr. J. G. Barbour left yesterday for Ya

zoo City, Mississippi.
Mrs. W. J. Cole and family are at Coal

Creek, East Tennessee.
Captain Wat Strong's present address

is Arkadelphia, Arkansas.
Mrs. E. Lowenstein and children are at

the Waverly hotel, Louisville.
Mrs. W. J. P. Doyle and family left a few

days ago for Bon Aqua Spring b.

Colonel Jacoh Thompson will pass the
summer at Tullahoma, Tennessee.

Mr. B. M. Estes is at Bowling Green,
Kentucky, and will remain there for the sum
mer.

Mr. John W. Killough, of Wittsburg,
Arkansao, after being in the city for a few
days, leaves tor home this morning.

Miss Annie R. Jones, the daughter of
the well-know- n architect, left last night with
her aunt and brothers for South Carolina.

Judge Thomas H. Loo wood is in o,

enjoying rest there and rr-.'- aerat-
ing for the fall. He is in excellent Leaii.li.

Colonel Hamilton and his force are all
at work at the office of the Southern express
coin puny, end anxious for all the freight and
nionoy Uey can get. N

On explication to the Howards and to other
sources of information, oir files and Keat-ing- 's

Ilistory of the Yellow-Feve- r, we have
failed to ascertain anything about one John
M'Call, alleged to have died in or near Mem-p- bi

during last year's epidemic. Evidence
of the tact is essential to the support of chil-
dren who are in Knoxville in a destitute con-

dition. Anyone who knows anything about
said M'Call will do a kind and charitable act
by communicating at once with Dr. Frank A.
Ramsey. Knoxville, Tennessee, or with the
editors of this paper. We ask our cotempo-ario- s

to take notice of this for the Bake of the
needy children.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Standard quality Burnett's flavoring ei'
tracts.

Dr. A. L. Kimbro, office southeast corner
Main and Union streets.

There is no better remedy than Reed's gilt
edge tonic for dyspepsia and indigestion.

Try Hall's vegetable Sicilian hair renewer
if you would have a luxuriant growth ot hair

Nothing else will effect a cure in fever
and ague and liver complaint bo quickly as
Reed g gilt edge tonic.

Gblen-Siue-
r whisky is made with great

care grain all picked and cleaned, water
from the hnest spring in the county ot Rob
ertson, and cleanliness is the standing order
of the di8lillery.

Cftah Advances Msde.
Parties wiahiog to consign, ship or close

out stock of merchandise can do so on the
niot liberal terms.

J. JAR A3 i CO.,
Auction and Commission Merchants, Nashville,

Tennessee.
Ref erence N ashvllle Savings Bank.

Which is the Cheapest
A package of Duke'a Durham, containing

twenty pipe-ful- ls ot the best smoking tobac-
co made, or ott common cigar ? Each costs
ten cents.

One Hundred Persons
Can be accommodated at Iuka Springs hotel

Floyd's Hestaurant
Will be open as usual. Persons sending
their families away get your meals at i ioyd e,

Opinion Celebrated Dr. Wm. H. Stoke?,
Phvsician. Mt. Hope Retreat, Baltimore:
have great pleasure in adding niv testimony
to the virtues of Colden's Liebig s liquid ex-

tract of beef and tonic invigorator as the
liest preoaration used tor depression.

weakness and indigestion, and therefore con
fidently recommend it to the medical protes
sion."

I lua llnnilrvil IVnilin M

Can La accort'i"odated at Iuka Springs hotel.

TJIE QUARANTINE

Problem being Gradually Untangled
Arkansatt Will and Won't Raise the

Blockade A Magnificent Lie
Squelched at Corinth,

Mississippi,

Little Rock, July 16. The board ot
health decided to-da- y to raise quarantine on
the Memphis and Little Rock railroad next
Saturday, if no more new cases were re-

ported at Memphis.
Another Menentloanl I.t Nailed.

Mayor's Oftice, I

Corinth, Mirsa, July 15, 1879. t

A. D. LangstafT, Esq., President Howard Associa-
tion, Memphis, Teun.:
Dear Sib A man reporting to me di-

rectly from Memphis, represents that cases of
yellow lever in some instances are not re-

ported. He stated as knowing positively ot
one case, a Mrs. Moore, the wifo of one of
Oliver, Finnie & Co.'s employes. Personally
I attach no importance to such tales, but
would be pleased to know if you cannot of-

ficially deny the above. I have the honor to
remain respectfully,

WM. J. REYNOLDS. Mayor of Corinth.
Memphis, July 16, 1879.

W. T. Reynolds, Mayor of Corinth' "

Dear Sir Mr. LangstatT has just sent
me your letter relative to a statement that
cases of yellow-fev- er are occurring in this
city and are not reported. Tbe statement of
your informant is utterly false. Mrs. Moore
is a patient of miue, and is about well of an
attack of intermittent fever of two days dura-

tion. All well authenticated cases of yellow-fev- er

shall be reported officially. There have
been no case3 reported since the tenth in
stant. Young Ray is now the only case of
fever in our city. We do not expect any
spread of the disease, and consider it perfect-
ly safe for persons to go and come. Our city
is unusually healthy, and the doctors doing
nothing. Respectfully.

D. D. SAUNDERS, M.D.,
Acting President Board of Health.

Arkansas) will Not Kalse the Miumtine.
The following dispatch was received yester

day afternoon from Governor W. R. Miller,
of Arkansas, by Dr. D. T. Porter:

Littlk Bock, July 16.
I am at this moment in receipt of the fol

lowing:
"I am directed by the board of health to

inform you that this body has no intention of
raising the quarantine against Memphis un
til we can more fully satisfy ourselves that
there is no tendency to the spread of' the
disease (yellow-fever- ) in Memphis.

"D. H. DUNCAN,
' Secretary Little Rock Board of Health.'

LATER.
Messrs. Torter, Taylor & Co., of this ci'y,

received the following later in the afternoon:
Littlk Rock, July 16th, 3:55 p.m.

Messrs. Porter, Taylor 3c Co., Memphis:
The quarantine will be raised Saturday if

no new cases occur.
CHARTER & PFE1FEB.

Letter from a Distinguished jphyslelaa
Offering some Musstesttons Touch-In- s

the Yellow-Feve- r How It
JUay be Stamped oat and

Avoided.

From aa Appeal Correspondent!

Nashville, July 14. I am tempted to
otter, through you. some suggestions to the
people of your city, who from choice or neces
sity will remain and brave tbe nsk ot an
epidemic ot yellow fever. In the first place
I am of the opinion that the disease will not
become eDtdemic:

First For want of general
causes, embraced under the term "epidemic
tendencv: and

Second ror a well lounaed belief that the
disease can be easily controlled and held to
its present limits by disinfectant) and ordi
nary sanitary precautions.

But sanitary measures siould be vigorous'
ly carried out to prevent the poison gaining
access to spots favorable for its propagation
There are doubtless many places in your
limits where the germa could maintain
more or le3S active existence, if ooee allowed
to become domiciled, and could do some mis
chief to those who come within the sphere of
their existence. The poison, I take it, is just
as active and virulent this year as it was last
vear. the only diiterence oemr in the quau
tuy or extent ot dittusion. it is always dan
gerous, the sporadic form as much bo to the
individual affected as the epidemic; the cases
developed this season prove that proposition.
The spread of the disease is not due to the
quality of the poison, but to the concours
of certain meteoiological conditions which
favor the various stages ot its natural exist-
ence. The poison does not originate in ter
rene or atmospheric conditions; it merely
owes to them its measure of activity. What
these precise conditions are science doe not
sav. but we Know they are present on a lira
ited scale in Memphis this season, sufficiently
so for the germs to become active in certain
localities. All such places should be
marked "dangerous," so that persons pass'
liig could keep at such a distance as
to avoid risk ot carrying off any of the
germs in their clothing, and thus infecting
other localities The only danger to the
community is in these islands enlarging their
areas and coalescing, thereby multiplying
the chances of infection. As, then, ths
amount of poison, penerated becomes the
chief concern of the community, and in di
rect relation to it comes -- the question as to
the amount necessary to affect prejudicially
the individual, there nr.j many tacts which
go to prove that although the ooison may be
present in the open air, there is, even in the
midst of a violent epidemic, a point of dilu
tion which constitutes thei7,rti point, which
an individual can experience with impunity
and yet bear away the germs on his clothing
to remote localities where, by their multipli
cation in confined areas, mischii:f may be
done. This fact seems clearly established in
the numerous instances afforded in your vt
cinity last year, and which no doubt recur to
the recollection of your citizens, the mott
notable of which la found iu the case ot the
refugee camp. We would infer from these
facta that the favorite habitat of yellow-feve-r

is in the apartment ot buildings these are
the places of dariger: while in the open air
the risk is reduced to a minimum. The prac
tical application of this idea involves that
on the appearance cf an epidemic, the in
habitants ehould desert their houses and take
refuse in the ooen fields, under tents and ar
bors. where there would be little chance of
breathing an atmosphere sufficiently charged
with the poison to produce malihc euects,
Memphis has the means of safety at her own
doers if she wills it, and has no need to go
to the expense of exile, with all of its dis
comforts. She will have, besides, the satis
faction of not jeopardising the safety of her
neighbors nor putting tneir numaniiarian in1

chnations to such extreme tests.
E. L. DRAKE.

SPORTIMr NEWS.

Bue Ball News.
Cincinnati, July 16. Providence, 5; Cin

cinnatis. 3.
Cleveland, July 16. Cleveland, 10; Syr

acuse, l.
Chicago, July 16. Chicaoes, 4; Troye

goose-eg- g.

Buffalo, July 16. Boston, 5; Buffalo, 3.

Lake dleorare Keeatta.
Lake George, July 16. Ihe opening

races of the Lake George regatta occurred
The four-oare- d race of one mile, be-

tween the Germau brothers, of the Olympic
club. Albanv. and the Cray brothers, ot the
Zipbyr club. Detroit, was won by the former
in 11:20.
The International Saiall-llal- l Match

Ottawa. Julv 16. The small-ba- it match
between the Oirdecsburg and Ottawa nlle
clubs was concluded to-da- v. The score was
Ogden-S- GO yards. 414 : 900 yards, 379
1000 yards, 40t.; total, 1194 out of a possible
looU; Ottawa 500 yarde, 404; you yards,
6t i; 1000 yard, 352; total, 11 JO.

Haeea at Columbus, Ohio.
Columbus, July 16. Second day. The

unfinished race of yesterday was won by
Belle Brassfield in 2:2.First Race. Trotting, 2:30 class; purse
f600; eleven entries. The following started:
(harlpv FnrH KahiAri 11 Ivatie
Middletori, Abdallah Boy, Big Soap. Sum--

" niary h 1, 1, 1; Big Soap, z,

4, 2; Charley Ford. 3, 2, 3; D. Monroe, 6, 3,
4; Abdallah Hoy, 5, 6, 6. Time 2:24.
2:24, 2:26.

Second Mace. Pacing race, purse $600;
seven entries. The following started: Clinke',
Sleepy Tom, Rowdy Boy, Mattie Hunter.
Summary Sleepy Tom. 1, 1, 3, 3, 1; Mattie
Hunter, 2, 2. 1, 1, 2; Rowdy Boy, 4, 3, 2, 2,
3; Clinker, 3. 4, distanced. Time 2:14.

2:17M, 2:16, 2:17. Sleepy Tom is
blind and made the best time on record.
The Cloalnc See-ne- of the California

A ramps.
San Francisco, July 16. Over ten thou

sand people assembled at the Pavillion this
afternoon to witness the finish of the six.
days walking match. The greatest enthu
siasm prevailed. The belt aud first money,
flOUO, was won by Jiidwanis, who made oil
miles; second money, f750, was won by
M'Intyre, who scored 364 miles; Bowman
received third money, $500, by a score of 357
miles.

A Plve-Blll- e Kowlnc natch.
Halifax. July 16. At a meeting of the

rowing association last night a challenge was
read from Evan Morris to Warren Smith, to
row a five-mi- le race over the Jt ittsburg course
for $500 a side, allowing Smith $200 for ex-

penses. The challenge was declined for this
season, but Morris will be informed that if he
wants a race similar to that rowed at Lav re
lake and will come here, he will be allowed
expenses.

II aman ax nomr.
Toronto. July 16. Hanlan, accompanied

by D. Ward, Joseph Heasley and D. E.
Shaw, arrived by the steamer Uuicora, irom
Niagara, at six o'clock last evening. He
was met a short distance out in tne laite oy a
large fleet of steamers and yachts, all of
which were crowded with peopie, and es
corted to the city. The wharves along the
route were densely packed with spectators.
who cheered as the Chicora passed, which
Hanlan modestly acknowledged. in tbe
evening he visited the horticultural gurdenp,
where he was presented with an adarets by
Mavor Beattie on behalf ot the citizens, to
which he briefly replied.
The JHlssleislpDl Valley Single Wcolls.

Keokck. Julv 16. In- - the final heat of
the junior single sculls at the M. V . A. A.
regatta, the three contestants were tieorsre
Mnrchmore Farracrut. of Chicago: A. W.
Beasly, of Peoria, and Wm. Rhodes, jr., of
the Minnesota boat club nt tot. raui. ueasiy
wes the winner in 15:11M; Murchmore sec
ond, 15:25.

In the four-oare- d gig race, one mile and
return, the contestants were the Peoria, Bur
lington and Keokuk rowing clubs, the latter
on v sconne. Ihe winners were t eoria,
14:39: Burhneton second. Beasley. stroke
of Peoria and winner of the previous rca of
the single hcuII, fainted as his boat crossed
the finish. The crowd is estimated at twenty- -
five thousand. Tbe water a httle rough.

RAIKFAL.L. 1 THE SOUTH.

Weekly Beport of tbe limited States
Hlarnal Merviee Corps on tbe Rain-

fall In tbe Cotten Belt or
Region of the United

States.

The following weekly report shows the small
amount of rainfall in the cotton region during
the past week. At many places no rain tell,
and at others, indicated by an , the rainfall
was too small to .measure.

Signal Bkrvick United states Armt, l
Memphis, July itf, 187H. )

Augusta, tia. . .80 Memphis. Tenu
Baltimore, Md . .49 Mobile, Ala. .13
Charleston, ti. C... Montgomery, Ala.. . . .01
Cincinnati, O l.'o'i Nashville, Tenn
Corslcana, Tex . New Orleans, La.. .
Fort Gibson, I. Norfolk, Va.
Galveston, Tex..... Savannah. Ga.
Indlanola. Tex .14 Shreveport, La.
Jacksonville, Fla... St. Marks, Tla.
Kooxvllle, Tenn.... .23 Vlcksburg, Miss
Louisville. Ky. .03 Wilmington, N. C
Lynchburg, Va. .

Furnished for publication by authority ol the
chief signal officer or tne army.

H. a. laAJt Ll, uergi. oig. wrya, u. s. a
TirwTt .' nrt mistake that one-ha- lf of the

spasms and cramps m children are the result
nt nrnrma nnrl pvpn nrlnUfi are frennentlv
treated under mistake, while the genuine seat
ot the disease is worms, iry vr. ji -
T.mo'a nelphralprl vprmifnere." takinir creafc
care to see "Fleming Bros., Pittsburg," on
the 1A031, ana you win team tt great ntureu

It. LOH EHTi:i. Sc BEOS.
Have received, by cxpres?, a large

stock ot

LINEN SUITS, LINEN ULSTERS,

- MOHAIR ULSTERS,

TRAVELING TRUNKS. TRAVELING
SATCHELS, LUNCH BASKETS.

E. L.OWE3STJ5IN Ss BROS.

A New Form of Investment.
The influx of wealth into this country after

the past seven years of dullness is beginning
to increase the speculative feeling in all chan-
nels of trade. Already the business centers
are lively wffh the praises of mining, manu-
facturing, railroad, real estate, and other
speculations; but strange to say, so great is
the well deserved confidence in the strict in-

tegrity characterizing every action of the
managers of the celebrated Louisiana lottery,
that its tickets for the monthly grand draw-
ings which cot?t two dollars each are a favor-
ite purchase of the leading bankers and brok-

ers in all the large cities. M. A. Dauphin,
postoffice box 692, New Orleans, or at No.
310" Broadway, New York city, will give all
desired information.

111. II. Coover &. Co.
Beg to announce that they are still at their
post on Washington street, ready to fill all
orders with which they may be favored for
doors, sash, blinds, and all material connect-
ed with the lumber and planing-mil- l busi-
ness, with their accustomed care and dis-
patch. Send in your orders.

17reach Steam lyeworks.
All kinds of dyeing in ladies' and gentle-

men's goods at C2 Jefferson sfc. l. kieqel.
Iteerslieba Wprinjra

Are in full blast, with a fine band and best
tare. Ample accommodations at low rates.

SMEDK8 A MARTIN.

52 r. Ifamter,
No. 312 Main street, has left for the

east to purchase his fall and winter stock.
During his absence his business will be con-
ducted by Mr. D. H. Meyers, and he feels
confident that the name of this well known
gentleman will be ample assurajace to his
patrons that all orders, etc., sent to the
house during his absence, will meet with
proupt attention. .

Sewing-Machine- s .
You can get any kind you want, from $25

to $35 complete, all new and genuine, as I
will prove to your satisfaction if you will call
on J. B. Aldricb, 254 Second.

The Decision of Fonr Well-Knew- n Phy-
sicians.

At the centennial it was decided that the
highest and only medal given to porous plas-
ters should be given the manufacturers of
Benson's capcine plaster by the following
jury: Dr Wm. Roth, surgeon-genera- l,

Prussian army; J. H. Thompson, A.M.M.D.,
Washington, D. C; C. B. White, M D.f New
Orleaus; Ernest Fleichl, M.D., Austria. This
decision has since been confirmed by the
medical jury at the Paris exposition. Ben-
son's capcine porous plasters are recommend-
ed by physicians everywhere, because they
are a great improvement over the slow acting
ordinary i. wous plesters. They act quuklj,
relieve pain at once and cure where other
plasters will not even relieve. For lameness
or weakness of the back - cr muscles, kidney
disease, stubborn colds, rheumatism or any
local ache or pain, they are simply the best
remedy ever devised or known. They can be
obtained of any druggist anywhere. Price,
25 cents.

Tbe University or Mississippi.
This institution, established in1848, is not

only still in successful operation but it has
been gradually growing and increasing in
popularity, in usefulness, in prosperity and
distinction, until now it stands among the
foremost institutions of learning in America,
in all that goes to make up a good university

in its select, able and efficient faculty, in
its full curiculum of studies, in its high
grade of scholarship, in its thorough teach-
ing, in its large number of students, in its
distinguished graduates, in its fine buildings,
beautiful and ornate campus, its splendid ap-
paratus, cabinets, libraries, museum, and all
the means and appliances tor the acquisition
of higher education.

Sewing-S- I acbine ISepairs.
. Duplicate parts, attachments and reliable
repairs at very low rates. All machines re-

paired at my place kept in order one year
without further corL

J. B. ALUKICH'S, 254 Second street.

J LI DUE L. IS. IIOllKIUAN.

Governor Marks has Appointed this
Distinguished Barrister to Fill the

Vacancy on the Criminal Court
of Shelby County Caused by

tbe Death of the La-

mented It ay.

Special tthe Appeal.

Nashtillb, July. 16. The governor to
day appointed L. B. Horrigan judge of the
criminal coait of Shelby county, vice Judge
J. E. R. Riy, deceased.

aeceral I Jt. H orrlffan .

was born and educated in Michigan, and was
there called to the bar. When the civil war
commenced he was about entering upon life.
Like millions ot others in that section he saw
his duty was with the Union. He entered
the army, and until the close of the war per
formed bis duty with the steadiness.
tenacity and loyalty that has distin
guished him as a lawyer, tla re
moved to this city soon alter the wur
closed, and was so successful that in 1867 he
waa recognized as one of the rising criminal
court lawyers of our city. The criminal court
ws thra presided over by Judge Wm. Hun
ter, ihe great criminal court lawyers ot that
day were E. M. Yerger, John Sale, MasBey,
Coleman. John Uu I lock, and a boot ot bril
liant letser Iight9. In those dayB there were
scores of heavy criminal cases, and tbe court
resounded wrth forensic oratory ot a high
order. The brightest intellects were
to be found in the criminal
court, and among thorn General llomgan
took a high position, tlis accurate and tuor- -
ough knowledge of criminal law, the decis-- .

ions of this and other btates, tne Uw ot evi-
dence, the rulea ot pleading, and bis ability
as a direct cross-examin- of wituesses soon
made him a man ot mark, and secured for
him a large and lucrative practice. He be- -

c true attorney-genera- l, and in that office
maintained himself in a strong manner.
After that he resumed his practice, confining
himself almost exclusively to the criminal
court practice, until he placed himself at the
head of his profession in that court, a
position he. maintains up to this day. No
caBe of importance can be tried in that court
without hearing Ganeia! Horrigan on either
one side or tho other, ilis practice became
vary lucrative, and he to-da- y o.ne of
the very best and ableat criminal lawyers of
our State.

Amazon Hitters.
The great appetizer, the great invigorator.

The grand characteristics of this bitters are
that it is a sure preventive of yellow-feve- r,

which hundreds can testify to who used it
during our fist epidemic. Wholesale and
retail by Peter II. Donnelly, 307. Poplar
street.

Invalids requiring a stimulant made from
pure grain and free from fusil-o- il should pur-
chase Green Brier.

AIIlT!ONAIi ItlViSS. "

St. Louis, July 16. River has risen three
inches; 17 teet 4 inches by the gauge. Weath-
er clear and warm; thermomster, 93 deg.
Arrived: John Means and barge?, New Or-
leans. Departed: Sfe. Genevieve, Memphis;
City of Greenville, Vicksbarg; John A. Scud- -
der, New Orleans.

STKAfflBOATS.

Notice to Merchants,

f-- steamer 3TK. GENEVIEVE will leave St.

Louis on WEDNE3DAY, July 16th, for Memphis.

Send yoororders by telegraph. AD 9TQBM, Sup'L

FROM ST. LOUIS.
TNDEPBNDKNT MEMPHIS AND ST. .,!1 Lorn9 Packet. Steamer M o fLJLl Kfa9IOUKE, John B. Davis, master, will leave at.
Louis for Memphis muiiljUii, liwn, positively.
HATES LOW. J. B. FRANKLIN'. Agent.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

steamer HARD CASH will leave T"T?,iiTHE all nrlnn on White and Little 43
Bed rivers WEDNESDAY EVENING, July ltita.at
B p.m. K. C. rujT A L. Master.

FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

UEKfJIIH ADU NT. LWl'IH PKT. CO
T7. S. If AIL (ANCHOR LINE)

FOB ST. LOUIS.
BELLE OF SHBEVEPOBT Coftblll, master

Sunday. July lHtn. at tt p.m.
COLORADO Sam M'Pheeters, master

Monday, July 14th. at 10 a. in.
BELL3 MEMPHIS John Cf. Crane, master

Tuesday. July loth, at & D.iu.
CITY OF ALTON Bixby, master

Wednesday, July ltfth, at 13 m.
GRAND TOWER Coryell, master

Thuraiiav. July 17th. at 10 am.
CITY OF V1CKSBDKO Bliey, master

Saturday. July 19th. at 10 a.m.
For all Information, apply at Mem phis, and St,

Lculs Packet Co.'s wharfooat, foot ot Monroe street.
AD STORM. Snwlntendent.

FOR OSCEOLA.
Mall Packet tor RauuoihRegular

. .
Scull-week- ly. .. . ...T.. 1 w.! anJi ull i ti.
The elegant passenger steamer

Osceola ileile,
J. I.Andrews Mastef I B. O. MIche'.l CieiK.

Leave Memphis every WEDNESDAY, and
FRIDAY, at 5 p.m. For freight or passage ap
ply on noaro.

LEV, LINK STKAMEK3.
For Ulendale. lieiena ttutl rkejra Fimt,

Coaiioiuti,
Stack Lee master I Jno. Gwathmey. .clr rkt

Will leave as above on every MONDif, WKDISES-BA- Y

and FRIDAY, atO p.m. Far freight or passage
apply on board or to J. r.WuUTUi,

i street.

FOR LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI

Memphis and Ohio River P'kt Co

FOB LOUI3VILLS AND CINCINNATI.

The Swift and Elegant Passenger Steamer

VINT SHINKLS
8. M'Intyre master I A. J. Llndsey clerk

Will leave as above

FRIDAY, July ISfli, at 5 p.w
FIEST-CLAS- S FAKE THKOU&U

TO SEW YOBK
CHEAPEK THAN ETEHI

Philadelphia, Boston, Washington, and all poln
North and East at oroDOrtlonately low rates.
tMeal and staterooms on the steamer FBEK.
j? or ireiKiib or yiij iu

R. W. LIGHTBUBNE, Sup't.
No. 7 Monroe, opposite Peabody Hotel.

Str. CONS MILLAR leaves Tuesday. July

Memphis and Ohioltiver Vkt. Co.

FOR LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI.

The new and elegant steamer

I5ATTIE NWIiASTI
John J. Darragh.. master I A. J, M'Connell clerk

will leave as above "

Thursday. Jnly 17th. nt 5 v.m.
FOR WHITE K1VER.

Kt'KKlar Indepeurient JHeniphli aud
White River Packet For Augusta, Jacksonport
Searcy, and way points. The regular Independent
Packet

IAI2 CASH,
ED. C. POSTAL Master,

Will leave Memphis every WEDNESDAY, on and
after July (Hh, 1879. at 5 p.m. For freight or pass-
age, apply to

B. W. LIGHTBURNE,
No. 7 Monroe st, opp. Peabody beteL

H. p. wLEXN. on Wharfocat.
MILT 0AUU iil.NK,

Hemphill White Kiver andBlackBlver
V. . SI all Packets.

For Indian Bay, 6L Charles, Clarendon, Devall's
Bluff, Dea Arc, Augusta, JacKsouport, West PoUit,
Searcy, Batesvllle, Powhaltaa, and Pocahontas.

' The new steamer

Josie Harry,
Leaves Memphis on and after November 2d. every
SATURDAY, at B p.m., connecting direct with the
new Black river V. B. mall packet MILT HABBY for
Powbaitan and Pocahontas, and with Dally packets
to Batesvllle and Up'-s- r White river.

Through rates to all points.
Freight consigned to Milt Harry Line, Memphis or

Terrene will be rirompliy forwarded. treltshtwlU
be received at all times on the K. E Lee U harfhoat

J T WAHHIVHTOW AaonC

ARKANSAS CITY and PHBLUFFRJt!
Adams C.t. Mall E.ioe for Arkopelln an4

flue WIufT Itttllrood.
For Helena, Friars Point, Concordia, Terrene, and

all Plantation Landings. The elegant steamer

Onacliita Uelle, SEHa
Mark B. Cheek.. .master A. L. Cummins... clei

Leases as above every MONDAY and THURS-
DAY, at 6 p.ru. For freight or passage apply to

1. T. WASHINGTON. Agent,
No.3 Madison street.

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO OUR PATRONS

Absent from the City

tWWe wish our Patrons at Summer Resorts
t--

anil elsewhere, to know that we will con-

tinue to BECE1VE NEW GOODS DAILY,

and will be - prepared to fill their
orders promptly and caretullr. Goods

will be charged as usual to those having

acceunts on our books. All articles guar-

anteed as represented, and MONEY KK-a- a

FDKDSD WHEN NOT SAT1SFACT0BY.3

MENKEN BROTHERS

.Corner Main and Court.

38 Samples sent on application, and goods for- -
warried C. O. D. to any part of the country --ffl

LEUBR

NEW STORE,

1ISTK1BUT10N COHPAST.
Authorized by the Com mo wealth ofKy

POPULAR DRAWING OF THK

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
AT MACALLEY'S THEATER,

In tbe city of Louisville,

ON THURSDAY, JULY 31,1879,
On which occasion a KKAU CONORHT will
be given, holders or a ticket or part ot Ucket enti-
tled to admission free. The Drawing will ba super
vised by men of undoubted character and standing,
and ticket holders, agents ana ciuos are resptcwiuiy
requested to send on representatives with proper
credentials to examine into the L rawing.
A SEW Kit A IS! THJB U I STORY OF

IiOTTKUIES!
v.verv Tlaket-holde- r can be his own Supervisor.

r.nii out his number ani see It placed In the wheel.
Tbe Management can aitenuon vo me grana opoor- -

unlty presented or ootaining tor amy sz, auy ui
THE FOLLOWING PRIZES :

t TM ; S 80.000
1 Prize '99&
1 Prize 6.000

10 Prizes S10O0 each 10.000
20 Prices 600 each 1

100 Prizes looeacn nwuu
2"0 Prizes ROeaeh 10.OC0
BO J Prizes 20 each 12.0O0

1000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
ippnnim ATTnif PRizsa.

p Prizes $:)0O each 4 2,700
9 Prizes 200each. l.fcOO

Prizes 100 each 900

1W0 S112.4O0
Whole Ticket. . Uair Timely A

1 Tieketn. S.VL Bo Ticket. 8100.
All applications for c!b rates should be made to

the home office.
Kf m't by HfHtoffice Money Order, Registered Let-

ter, Bank Draft or Express. Full list of drawing pub-

lished In Louisville Courier-Journ- al and New York
Berald. and mailed to all ticket-holder- s. For ticket
and Information address VOSSMOK WEALTH DIS
TumTjTrtnf nn..DT T. J. OftMMERFORD. Sec'y,
Owner-Journ- al Building. Louisville, Kentucky. For
further Information, apply to tt West Court street,
aieinnniH. l ennesaee.

K B After July 81 st.Drawlngs will occur monthl

UADEKTAKEIW,

J,IXAHERTY & CO
UXDEBTAKEUS,

And Manufacturers of Flahertj'g Patent
Preserving Casket or Corpse Cooler,

317 and 31 ECOiO ST., 11 EM PHIS
keep on hand fuL lines of Metallic, SOTldWEWalnut, Rosewood Finished Caskets and

Cases, trimmed In the highest style or art. Orders
Vi or TelepTftTih wtll Mlwrt.O O. T

Ai'OTIlUUARY.
Overton Dru? and Family Medicine Store

D. F. GOODYEAR,

Practical Apothecary
Prescriptions Carefnlly Prepared.

I'liyairlaaM and Families Snpplled oa
L.1 brral Terms.

BEMEMBEtt, the BEST Is ALWAYS the CHEAPEST

JJeiuphi Tennessee.
VEGETABLE

TONIC SPECIFIC IHL.L.S,
For tbe permanent cure of GONOBRHEA. OLEE T

IMPOTENCE. SEMINAL WEAKNESS, lneontl
nence, Uenitat Debility, tiravel, 6;rictuies, and all
diseases caus-:d- ? by such as loss of
Memoir. Pains 'n tne B'.ck, ft!mnes cf Vision,
SPEHM"A"'OKHHEA, etc Price, S2 60 per boi; 3
toxes for .tf. "or further Information apply to

D. F. GOODYEAK, 17 Main, Memphis.
TtMwe Pills, when persevered la. never fall to cure

the worst cases of UBLN'ABY DISEASES, such as
h.tvo SKMINAL WEAKNESS
yields, like maelc to their Influence when used from
six toelght weeks. Directions on circular inclosed,
and should be rigidly adhered to.
ft If sent by mail, 25 cents extra must accom-

pany the pilcj

JLITIilNiK Vl'HI G.

Stamped Checks
ON ALL THE BANKS.

S.C.TOOF&CO.

PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHERS

BOOK-BINDER- S,

15 Court St., Memphis.
31 INCIiLL MEUII8.

Kemoved to Masonic Temple.
MtRBAY A SIAKT1K.

PRACTICAX,

Plumber?. Gas and Steam-Pip-e Fitters,
56 MADISOX BT.,

BETWEEN POST AND

MAY BR FOUND OHTHIS PAPER PILE AT VKO. f.nOHIXL Oc 0'S
Newspaper Advertlstnir Bnreia (10 PBUCS
hTREETI, WHERE

CONTRACTS HEW YORK.muy Lo made for it iu

COTTON-SEE- D.
yellow-feve- r excitement having subsided, weTHE now prepared to receive shipments of Cotton-

-seed. We request our friends who have sacks
belonging to us, to ship them nil. d with seed to us aa
soon as possible, to we can arrange for next sea-
son's butilness. S;k ks will be fumHhed to shlpr(s
who desire to ship us seed durtni; July and Auguht.

JOHN B. AL1 1WAY. Sec. and Treas.
Memylni Cutloa-see- Association.

Memphis, July 14, lo7l.

Extraordinary
xs

O' THEIB

trUBDEBS CABEPPLLY FILLKD .1 j

ST

HVCCEMSOKM TO

Nos. 326-32- 8

o

tW We have in store, and are
plete HTOCIfc OF Flt.L GUUDS,
the lowest marked rates.

To those leaving, we have MABKED DOWN OUK
ENTIBS STOCK, especially

TO

I

H. SEACHAB K. K.

in
EVERY DEPARTMENT!
IMMENSE

LOWE

Dry M

EIH

WHOLESALE

mm

::::::;:

GALEj

STREET,
TENNESSEE.

illEE lilwME!
EA1LF PRICE

PEABODT HOTEL.

daily receiving, large .
whlcli we oiler to trade at

EiFijllWOUT fe "liE.

91KAC11A11 J. H, rOHTOBf.

Ma L M liOlIM h 00a

W MOT-jinSAT-t-B

rocers, Cotton Factors,
AND" SAX.T AGENTS,

Ho. 9 Union street. : : : : tlempliis, Tenn,

Cutlery, Guns, Iron,
.TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Cotton bins. Cotton Presses,
Fanght Deerins Horse-Engine- s.

Sorsham 31 ills and Evaporator",
Bradford's Grist-3IH-1 Cider-Mill-s,

Steam machinery and Fittings,
Hose and I'aekins:,

Itnbber and JLeather Iteltln,
A FCLL L1WK OF IBOS-PIP-

OEGILL BEOTHEES & OO.
310-31- S Front Street, Memphis Tenn.

CHICKASAW IR

Inducements

ESTABLISHMENT

BROTHERS'

ONWORKS

Hardware,

EANBLE d IaIVEHMORE. Prop's,
98 Second St., opp Market Square, Memphis.
Hnne rniBts, Wrought and Cast Fencing, all Iras ts Cutlsts.
Frensr. ttln-tieart- llej--, Hbnik(, Bolln. Pipe and Kittlngs, BriKi , gov-
ernors. Knzlne, and everjthlneln llueof I'bsbS ry mr Jlaehlai-Bli- p

Work. MFI KOR 1 TRATKIt HA1 A 1 OKI H.
-

-
.r - - -- .

" MADE FROM THE BERRY IN COMBINATION WITH THE EXTRACT
OF BLACKBERRY ROOT.

It is almost needless to say that this preparation, for an'offectuiil and certain cure for
Dysentery, Acute and Chronic Diarrhoea, Flux, and all kindred diseases, far excels any
other known remedy. It not only cures the disease, hut strengthens the intestinal organg
and invigorates the'entire system. AVe do not it to cure every thins;, but we guar-
antee it to aure tho diseases we name above. For children it has no equalbeing both mild
and safe in its effects; and for females it is the U-- t stren-thone- r and appetizer
Cttn ho taken at all times with perfect safety. For sale by all druggists. '

Am C TliEADW ELLs a. it.

tt It i Ti II I
Ui Ui Vri--

(SUCCESSOBS TO A. C.

r tia.

iBlalillwilililill 1 1 1 u

Wholesale Grocers
and Cotton Factors,

No. 11 Union Street, Memphis, Tenn.
of Cotton solicited and Liberal A 1ranees made on same. All Cotton Insured while In

inw. An well ha thKt enniilimed to iw rlwr. nnlews otherwise Instructed.
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FEARGE, SUGGS & CO..

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
25S Front street. Memphis, Tenn,

AKTiriTl,AH TTKHrriW P.ttn T3 THK HA 1.W tt V fMTTr l

Star Cotton Gin.

are prepared furnl.h ttal. reliableWE lowprlceV; Special ratea eaati customers.
Eetalrlna dbne with neatness and dUpatcli. Addrea

HUNT BhO., tiermantown, Tenn.
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